
Between that time and 1945', the Kitsegukla erected ten new one s 

a nd restored three of the old ones. Five of these were erected in 

J anuary, 1945, when several families cooperated as the hosts of a 

week-long potlatch gathering . No more have been raised since that 

time, h owever, a nd the constant toll of weather and decay has 

reduced them to about a d ozen of the newest poles. 
!f1 ~ f/r 6-..i Z ~,·le #~~v 

June 
The fire of 1872, which destroyed the older village and its 

totems , was caus ed by the ca relessness of some white men travelling 

up the river. They camped just above the village, a nd neglected to 

put out their campfire when they left. Eleven h ouses, 13 totem. p oles 

and ten canoes of the Kitsegukla were destroyed. The Indians were 

so angry that t h ey lined up a long both sides of the river with their 

guns ano. stopped a ll traffic, either up or down . I t took the threat 

, of a visit of a man -of-war to persua de them to a llow normal traffic 

to resume. /1-11 S ~ "
1 
~ ~ L,,i- ~,--v- 'i at( A..., 

~ ;t ~ ~ 1 a, ~ .'· 4-'lU(,• ~ 1 
~, MVf. /~, . ~ ~~ ,(;. ;;tt..,,_ . 



18. Kitanm.aks 

The "people where they fish by torch-light 11 were not orig-

inally a very l a rge tribe . 
k -r.vt'Mvt 

However their village was at a very 

strategic loca tion , which was to bec mne the town of Hazelton, the 

main centre of population in the area . 
~.,.,~ 

People wrpr e attracted from 

the surrounding villages , a nd it was not long before this became 
o-fl 

the largest band a.mo· 0 tpe-- Gitksan . 

from 

~ ,;,._, #... ~ f,..J,.~ l.-fv.., }vJ.JJJ,,.. ·VM' S,t,;,~ , h 
'rheir old vill age f a ced on the Bulkley River less than a mile 

.. t .•.• ,+t ,,..., "" ti, ;cl..;. f!.t ~ 
it 0 mouth. The bank of the Skeena itself was only a. few 

hundr ed yards behind the village, and it was there, in the l a te 

186o •s, that the small white settlement of Skeena Forks or Hazelton 
'b~1.0vn.. wa s started. The Qnenica gold rush, which ~ i n 1871, turned 

Hazelton into a busy).~ centre , and the Indians were in much 

demand as packers . People moved in fr om other villages, especially 
~ from Kispiox a nd Kitsegukla . Ab out 1879 the village was moved to 

the high bank of the Skeena just ab ove t he little town . In that 

year G.M . Daws on described it as f ollows: 11 • •• there is an Indian 

village of ab out half -a-dozen barn- lik e buildings, ea ch a ccommodat-

ing s everal families. The India n villag e is quite new, and there 

are n o ca rved posts, though the people speak of erecting some soon . 

The old villag e, where ca rved posts are still st~nding, is about a 

quarter of a mile further down stream" (GSC 1879- 80 Report of 
I ~l~ 

Pr ogress, p . 16B) . In 1890 Indian Agent Loring gave it a population 

of 233, but added in his report that only 61 of thes e were actually 

members of the Kita nmaks tribe. The village continued to grow, and 



by 1959 had a population of 526. 

The terr itories of the tribe included t he Skeena va lley for 

a few miles ab ove and be low t h e villaj$e, the suskwa iver5 and the 
t, ~.,.A_ ~ ~. I~. c,,.v (<., 

lower part of the Bulk ey . 11ithin l this ~, ea was the site of the 

traditi ona l homeland Temlaham, the i mposing ocher Deboul~ liounta in, 

and at its foot the specta cular Bulkley Cany on. In ea r l ier times 
//'{.,c..l ~ 

the Ki t a:nmaks were t h e sole owners of t he cany on, but now they hir<-
~ 

share" it wi th the Carrier)~which they ca ll Hagwilgate 11 nice 

gentle 'people 11
• About 1820 there occurred t he fall of rock Y~hi ch 

was to give the mountain it s name, blocking the canyon just below 

the bri dge, and preventlbng the salrn.on from running up the Bulkley. 
~ 

The Carriers, who gathered to fish nea r the present site of 

~ oricetown, moved down~ fish below the slide, and they have had 
1... 

t .heir village at the cany on ever since. 

• 

r;~ The Ki tanma;lrn consisted of f amilies of t wo phratries, Frog and 
./M-j~d ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~~~~/to~~ £.£.,,,,, 

Wolf. The Fn og chief Git emgaldau held the h i ghrest a.ank-. li,;:o~t of ' - . 7 '. 

the Frog f amilies claim a Temlaha.m origin, but the , olves claim a 

va riety of other origins . . l.ccording to Barbea u 5 totem poles ·were 

standing in the recent village in 1924 ; another three ere lying on 

the ground , t wo of these on the old village s ite . Since tha t time 
~~ t<-k,c~~ 

three of standing poles wer e moved to the baseba ll park, in a row 

with two new poles and a restored Kispi ox pole'-fl In 1960 the l as t 

pole from the village was moved down into the town and erected 

beside the Skeena Treasure House museum. 



19 • ;K,ls_pj. OlS 

~ The nan1e Kis piox is said to be a shortened form of an older na..rne 

Gitspakyakw 11 p eople of the hiding place 11 • Back in the times when 

the people lived at Temlaham, it i s sai d , a murderer named Yael hid 

h ere. Later, when the people dispersed, some of them came and 

settled a t AnspakyakW 11hiding pl a ce " . 

The village was on the wes t bank of the Skeena. just above the 

mouth of the -rris:p iox. ti. few totem. poles still s t a nd facing the 

river, looking rather forlorn and neglected as the new village 

has spread out b ehind them, back on the flat. ~ lthough s ome of 

the f amilies have traditions of earlier homes up the Kispiox iver, 

the trioe _ha:v:e ,_ lived a t the present s ite f or a long time. The 

village was almos t comp l ete ly destr oyed by fire, perhaps about 1850 . 
At tha t time t he Tsimshian chief Legaic he ld a monopoly of trade 

along the Skeena, and h e wanted to puni sh t he Kispiox for trading 

with §_J}~ther tribe. He i s said to have lulled t h eir fears of 

att a ck by displaying a marvellous new device - a-w~i~ e-B'l.EtR!s - an 

ur.abrella- before atta cking and burning the village. The Kispi ox 

rebuilt, and have lived there ever since . 

Kispiox territories (l'Iap ) included a long section of the 

keena valley, Shegunia Creek , a nd the ent ire Kispi ox valley except 

for/\th~e · p ortion vhich vas c laimed by ±'elated Volf f amilies 

of Kitwancool. 



' ' -

11 three of t h e Gitksan phr atries a re well represented in 

this t r i be; of t h e 15 old h ous es remembered by an informant in 

1952, s i x belonged to t h e Firewee ds, five to the Frogs _, and four 

to t h e • olves. Traditiona lly, mos t of t h e Firewe ed and a ll of t h e 

Frog f arllilies came from Temlaham ; t h e olves ca.me mostly from 

Kitwancoolo Th is ha s a l ways been one of the l a r ges t Gitksan tribes. 

The decline caused by people moving down to Hazelton and Glen 

Vowell was partly offs et by others mvi ng in f rom Kis gegas a nd 

Kuld o. I t is now a g rowing community of about 350 people. 
!5t. -r- 7 I 4oJ 

Kispiox formerly had a mos t i mpres sive array of totem poles . 

Barbeau illustra ted t h e 22 which were st anding in 1924 . Sinc e that 

time four more have been erected , one of t hes e by a Kuldo woman, 
of fl-it olJ o MS 

and t wo'\have b een re s tored , one of these being moved to Hazelton . 

But by 1960 only 9 poles rema ined s t a nding i n the villag e and 6 
more s till l a y where they ha d f a llen. 

lfbl. II a/t~7 I~ ~t ~~"- ~ ~ ,Yr__, 



20 Kisg egas. 

Native inforrnants d o not a ll agree on what the name Iisgegas 

means. :M ost of them say it means 11 people of the sea- gulls n, and 

orig ina ted when the people firs t found this pl ace, and saw a gr ea t 

number of sea- gulls there. Others ma inta in it does not ref er-t o 

the gull (geywen) , but to a different bird (ayai) . The village 

was on the n orth bank of Babine iver ab out six miles fr om the 

Skeena (on I 1). bri dge of na tive construction creased the 

Babine a t this point . Tw o or three miles below, on t he north side , 

(almos t to the west boundary of IR 1) was the site of another old 

village, Anlagasemdek , hose people moved to isgegas about 1880. 
This small group could have been considered a separ a te tribe, but 

we shall consider them as pa rt of the Kisgega.s . ~;-v._f..' n ~ 
A ll~qa..someiA

/J.<,.I, .. 

This was a re l at ively l arge tribe; f or a short peri od around 

1893 i t had the distinction of being the l a r gest Gitksan band, with 

289 pe ople . For many years they remained remote and old- f a shioned, 

spending most of their time in their extensive hunting territories 

to the north a nd eas t. Then they begc n to move to Hazelton, I ispiox 
' and Glen Vowell, slowly a t first, then more r api d ly in the 192 1 s . 

1939 was the l a st yea r in which the tribe was enumerated separat ely, 

a nd by then it was d own to 25 memb ers . The villag e has been 
~ _'Jf.j ,_ •• "T/ l!.AL./,//A"">-._. ~~ abandoned since about that time. - J i-wv~ ~' ,.,..,,_~~~- --

The ~isgegas cla i med as t heir hunting an d trappi ng territories 

Damdochax (Blackwater) Lake and the entire headwaters of t h e Skeena, 



including Sustut River and Bear lake. In the latter region their 

claims overlapped with those of the Sekani, and in ea rlier years 

the two tribes often fought when they met. 
, I. 

~ hv ;{Ju !""'-'''( ~ /..Al ,w-i.,, -t A--r i( C• t l ' M'" ~ /.:{. . 

After 1826, when Fort Connelly ;a s established on Bea r Lake 

as a trading c entre for the nomadic Sekani, some of the -isgegas 

built houses there and only seldom visited their home village. 
2--

.1:\. bout 1890, the Hudson's Bay Company moved its post from there to 

Fort Grahame, and most of the Sekani shifted east. Some, however, 
CA f 1 

continued to use Bear Lake as their headquarters, and these were 

joined by the resident Kisgegas tm form the mixed "Bear Lake Tribe". 

( see pp. ) • 

The ch ief of highest r ank in Kisgegas was Malooliq of 

the Frog phra try. Traditionally, it was his family who built and 

mainta ined the bridge acro s s the Babine. ~ n earlier :Malooliq was 

the founder of a villag e at the mouth of Shedin Creek, and from 

there the tribe moved upriver to found the recent village. In 

addition to the large Frog group, the tribe conta ined e.n a l most 
1lolves 

equa l number of rie±f -f&...m.~±iea, and a few Firewee ds. J:~ s is the ca se 

a t Kuldo, all the \lfolf families and some of the :B'r~gs tra ce their 

origin to an ancient Gitksan village f a rther up the Skeena called 

Gi tangass "p eop le of the pla ce of wild rice". ts exa ct location 

i s not clea r, but it seems to have been on Su s tut River near its 

junction with the Skeena. n informant ·told Dr . Barbeau that the 

clea ring and ca che pits could still be seen. The existence of 



such a village is evi dence of long Gitksan occupancy of the 

keena headwaters. 

Barb eau listed only t wo totem poles standing at - isgegas 

about 1924. 



21. Kuldo 

This was the smallest and most remote of the Gitksan tribes. 

I t entered the historic period sadly weakened by war and disease, 

and dwindled away completely by the 1920 ' s. The name mee.ns 11 out 

beyond", or 11wilderness 11 • The village, a t the time ~ the reserve 

(IR 1) was surveyed in 1898, wa s on the east baJ1k of the Skeena 

a few miles above Kuldo Creek.1 About six miles farther up the 

Skeena, on the west bank, was another place ma r ked as Kuldo on some 

maps, and this was doubtless the site of the earlier village, Old 

Kuldo. 

The band numbered 46 in 1890, it dw indled to 6 in 1929 a nd 

nothing thereafter. Even dur1ng those years the village was deserted 

most of the time. In 1915 the Indian · gent sa id they s pent mos t 

of their time fishing and trapping, a s f a r n orth a s t h e Stikine 

River. "They pl ant i)ot a toes b efore they sta rt off in the spring 

and then co.me back l a te in the fall 11 (Evidence, p. 134 ). More and 

more of them moved down to Kis piox, a bandoning t heir own village 

except for occ a siona l visits. 

Kuldo traditions dwell mainly on wars. They ex changed raid 

after r aid with the "Tsetsaut 11 to the north - nomadic r1. thapaskans 

of the Sti kine country who they say did not ea t fish, and had 

underground winter h ous es - a nd these left the tribe much reduced 

1. The survey or's notebook a lso shows a row of ten buildings, 
pos s ibly smokeh ous es, directly across the river on top of the bank . 



i~ ntllnbers. TheHthe Niska , a r med with fl i ntlocks, r a ided and 

burned the village . Most of t h e Kuldo took refuge in Kispi ox and 

Hazelton ~ until a pea ce ceremony between the Gitksan and the Ni ska 

about 1875 put an end t o t h e r a iding . Pe~1'1a~e-~~-wae-~1'1eR-~ka~ 

~l'ley 

The tribe consisted of s everal familie s of the '! olf phratry, 

a smaller number of Frog families, and a single family of Fireweeds . 

All the Wolf and most of the Frog f amilies tra ced t h eir origin to 

t h e ancient Gitksan village of Gitangass, f arther up the Skeena 

(s ee p . ) . The l eadi ng Wolf chief was Koluget. Kuld o t errit ories 

(Map ) compri s ed t h e adjacent sect i ons of t he Skeena valley, 

Kuld o Creek , and t h e upper headwaters of the Nass . The vill age 

had little i n t h e way of totem p oles ; in 1924 Di amond J enness 

found only t wo hous epos ts a nd one f a llen p ole . 

~. 



Mission Villa es 

Protestant mis sionaries have lab oured among the Gitksan 

since ab out 1880, h~£aeaGon .1 . Collison"'founded an ~nglican 

,mission at Haz..el_ton. By the time of the first census , in 1890, 
~ /4P'J 

127 aould be counted a s Christians. However m~ny of the Indianss 

were reluctant to be converted, even a s late as 1916 (the last year 

for which detailed census es were pulished) there were 142 pagans 

listed along with the 522 Anglicans, 364 Methodists, and 203 of 
11 other Christian beliefs" (Salvation Army). Of recent years the 

Pentecostal Church has found many en~~astic converts in the 

area . 

~ ~~-A. 
As a first step, the missionaries usua13Ja;ltempted to moV"e 

the people out of the old totem- pole villages with their drafty old 

lodges cro ~ e d close together, and establish new villages where the 

converts could live modern and -Christian lives. The Iethodis t 

New Kitsegukla , for example, was started in 1890 about eight miles 
01v1Ri.. ~~St~ 

above the old village, and had a separate existence until the old 

village was completely converted and rebuilt, by. which time they 
ML-i~~ ~ 

had a ll moved back . In most ca ses t h e new village g rew up n£a r the 

old one, a nd the transiti on was gradual . I n three cas es, however, 

competely new Christian communities were founded a t some distance 

from the old villages. These new Indie.n comxnunities were Glen 

Vowell~ Andimaul, and Meanskini sht. 

(fyv 1(!. '/,. ~I- ~4~ 
half way between Kispi ox and Hazelton, w1v> k· I{ vr~ 

Gleg Vowell, is the only ope whicp still. exists. I t was built 
~ 1&1t.rt l'JOo ~ j'l ~ ,, ~ ~ ~ ..__ ~~~'!A~ 
~-a-&-lvatto .-..-rm;y m:i:-s-s-:i. ondry and 2 of his conv'6rt-a fr-om-
_,~ 
I~"$11±0 • The mi ssion in Kis piox it s elf was Methodist. The comm-

unity drew p 



unity also drew people from Kisgegas and Ruldo, by 1905 it had a 

population of 80, and this has grown slowly to 144 in 1959. 

Andimaul uwhere they fish with hand lines 11 was another 

Salvation Army settlement established about 1897 six miles above 

Kitwanga . It drew most of its people from Kitsegukla, a nd attained 

a p opul a tion of 86 in 1910. By 1954, ho~ever, it had declined to 

one single inhabita nt, and it is now deserted. 

Meanskinishi 11 at the base of the big mountain" (Seven Sisters) 
~ 7'h"I,-~ 

wa s · founded by the Rev. R, Tonlinson in 1889, several 
*~ · miles below Kitwanga , a cross from Cedarvale. It is said to have 

drawn ab out 5o p eo ple from Ki t wanga and Ydtwancool by 1897 ~u i..t 

did_ not ;persi-st - as a separ a te community int;o recent yea rs. 



f. Fr..Q s, Wolves.Land Fj._r _eweeds: 

It was important to every Gitksan family to know who its 
'Y"'-'.A ~ in 

relatives were, in the other tribesAas well asl\their own. 'rhey 

recognized as kinfolk not only the families to whom they could 

tra ce an actual blood relationship (through the maternal line), 
w1-.-o ~ 

but also familees they presurned to be related because they shared 

similar histories and crests~ _,,-_They carried this principle of 

kinship grouping so ffar that all the Gitksan families formed just 

three large groups, super -families in a sense, which the anthro-

pologist calls phratries! 1'embers of the same phratry, even though 

they lived in different villages, were not permitted to intermarry, 
/IA./'- ~_,.,_ 

because that would be lik e marrying within the family . They were 

expected to help each other with their feasts a nd potlatches/and 

in other ways . From the main crests used by ,_ the families "Vhich 

compri s ed them, we may call the three phratries Frog, wolf, and 

Fireweed. 

The Frog or Frog-Raven phratry, whi ch the Gitksan call 

Laksail or Ganhada, was definitely the largest . It was the only 

one represented in all seven tribes, was the most nmrnrous in four 

of these, and was accorded the high:est social status in t wo, 

Kisgegas and Kitanmaks . The ·~folves (Lakgiboo 11 on wolf 11 ) were 

second in numbers, represented in six of the tribes, and of 

1 . Except at Kitwanga, where t here was a fourth fhratry ~be/o-J 



highest r ank in t wo, Ki t wancool a nd Kuldo. The Fire eeds 

(Gisgahast "people of the fireweedn ) were almost as numerous as 

the 1/olves and were of highest rank a t r ispiox and Kitsegukla , 

but in the rest of t he tribes they were few or abs ent. 

A fourth phratry, Eagle (Lakskeek 11 on eagle 11 ), was present 

only at Kitwanga , where it had diffused upriver f~om the Ts i mshian. 

Alth ough the Eagles wer e outnumb ered by F rogs in this tribe, t h ey 

h eld the highest r ank . 

~ rir./ 
The usua l pattern vas for a tribe to consist of roughly 

equa l numbe~~ t wo of the phratries. A small number from 

the third phratry often lived a t the village, but t h ey seldom. owned 

any of the tribe's territories, and a ctually had muc h clos er ties 

with their relatives in one of the other tribes. Kispiox was the 
611~ 

only t r i be in which the three phratries were of a~ out equa l num-

b ers . · 

.... 
1'he building blocks out of which the tribes were made were 

the f arnily lines or 11 h ouses 11 • Each 11 house 11 took its name from 

its chief; for example -1ilpsweeget "hous e of deeget 11 P and each 
~W"' 
~ ..... had its on names,dances, cr ests, totem poles , and territories. ~~ 

.;fV"T ~~1w1 /... ft N.MJ.A '""'- µ ' µ 
1
..tA t ,,........ ,. / " 1 A'.,, 1 ,/ c..{.. A ~ ~,,,... 

li i:lhin the tribe the h ous Is rnre r anked i n their socia l s t anding , 4Jµ.,rlJ 

and ideally, this r a nking was expressed in the arrangement of 

their dwellings in the village. The ideal was a pparently reali zed 
~t...vi:l,. 

in the old Kitsegukla village , where the Fr og h ous ef extended one 



way from the centre,in decreasing order of r ank, and the ireweed 
~.,,{_~~0 ~ .( 

dwellings extended the oth er . way , but in the other villages it 

was somewha t obscured. The chief of the highest ranking 11 h ouse 11 

of-~~e-~r~ee was for certa in socia l purposes rega rded as the chief 

of the tribe, but a ctually he had little rea l authority over the 

other houses, es pecially those in the other phratries . The 
rte ., c -hv~ 

Gitksan, unlik e the Eetlakatla Tsimshian, did not ~ave rea l triba l 

chiefs. 

The house chiefs a nd other persons bearing noble names a ls o 

had their own individua l ranking within the tribe, which was 

expressed in the seating a rra ngements at for.i~1.a l gatherings, and . 

in the order in which t hey were g iven their gifts at p ot l a tches, and 

the va lue of t h e g ifts. The cla s s sys tem wa s less strong ly 

d eveloped than among the lietla.katla Tsimshia n, in that there was 

no "royal" cla ss . 
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